
MURCI'AL THISATY?
JAMU8 MAUI80N, J

til ifthe V. Stain </.WVw, 'A tit an,l dtgydar
ft \shm (h<»e thali come,greeting, .< '

IKUBA& a Conventibn b^tWU
ateabf America and his Iiri tannic -1....-,to rcMMto «h« commcKo l.etwcui. 'tho
toriee of the U. State* #M.of hid Bi itan-

was «lgn«4 at tkMWon on ilip .nl
d July. in. the yeefc one thousand efahfc
ed and fifteen, b^IMoUipdWivUjtriel* rea¬
ctor .ppbfnted' for #th«i| pftrtKwL which
mtioii is in the wort* following to wit :AcoNvfewrroN
eguJate the 0mmeree tmiwtm the .'
>* of the United BUitet and ofJiUnic totijMtu, .iaF- ¦¦'Xu
o United fetitoa of Atactica and ht

0 M»tfe«t/bfti0g desirous bv a Coriv<
julnto thq CoirtiMrco and Naviaiitfi

1 their respective Countries, ttwpi ,

'coplc, in such ft manner as to rftnder tlm
reciprocally beneficial nml BatWfnctory.named Plenipotentiaries andthem full powers to treatof and conclude

f ili^ _is'Z*\ ¦ -Ti'T ZKtl^r^mrKi ,p5"TrConvention, that Jato the President
o I nifed States, by and with the advice

Bcuatd: thereof, hath ap-eir PloWJpbttrntiaries jy),n QyinCy
y CUV,. iml Albert Oaiutln, yrf.

ed fur the!

ipoteiitiariSthe Right Il£n» Frederick Johnnnobft 'Vic^*miMdent of the committee»-1vy Cpiincil "for Trade and Plantations,; I'aymabter Of lila Mnjcstv'H forces. and ..it>cr of the Imperial Parliament, Henrf"burn, Ktn. a member of the imperial Par-
.AUt. arid Uh<Vr Secretary of State, anil." Tfam Adams, Ran. Doctor of Civil Laws ;the said Plenipotentiaries hating mutuallyuced and shewn their said full powers, and
anged copied of the samo, have .{{reed on
concluded the following articled, viz.
»ir. f. Thcre«siiall be between tho Terrjto*of tho United Statts of America, and allTerritories of Ilis Britannic Majesty in
ipe a reciprocal liberty of commerce. Thebitnnts or the two countries respectivelyhave liberty freely,and securely to cometheir ships and cargoes to all such places,* nod rivers in the Territories aforesaidInch other foreigners are permitted to come,iter into the same, and to remain and reside
iy parts of the Haid Territories respectively,to liire and occupy house* and ware-housesthe purpose* of their commerce ; and gene-; the merchants and trader* of each nationlectivcly, shall enjoy the mo*t completeection and'sccuritr for their commerce, butect always to thr/i«aws and Stututes of thocountries respectively.
nr. II. No higher or other duties shall befated, on the importation into the U. States ofarticles, the growth, produce or manufacture
ih Hi tannic majesty s territories of Kurope^ino higher, or other "duties hIiuII bo intpopeutlio importation into the territories of ma-!tatmio majesty in Kurope ofany articles the»wtb, produce or mnouiuctu'rc ofthe Unitedtes than arc or shall bo paynblo onthaUkecles being the- growth produce or inpnufac-«. of any other foreign country, nor aliall anyicr or other duties or charged be impowd in
er ofthe two countries, on the exportation of

- articles to the United States of to IJiaUrit-lic Majesty's territories in Kurope, mpect-ly, than such asarepayableon the exportationhe like articles to any other foreign country,shall any prohibition be imposed on the ex-
tation or importation Of any articles, thewth, produce or manufacture of the United
tesr or of llis Ijritannic Majesty's territories
Kuropc, to or from the said territories of (lis
tannic M<\jesty in Kuroi>c. or to or from the.1 United States, which shall not equally ex*.d to all other nations.
No higher cr other duties or charges shall bepoi'Cdln any of the ports of tho Uuited StatosBritish vessels, than those payable in the
ne ports by vcsselaof the UniteifSlutes ; northe |»orts ofany of His Hritnnnic Majesty's.ritorles in Ifiurope on the vessels of the Unit-( States than dhafl b6.|uyable in the same ports
The BAtno dutien ahall bo Mid on the importa¬nt into tho United Htatc* of any article* the.owth, produce or manufacture oJ^lIU llritan-
c Majesty'* territories In Europe, whethertc!i importation shall bo in veiMiH of the Unit-I State* or in Hrittah vessel*, and the aamontioH shall be paid on the importation into the
urtrf of nny of lii* Hritannic Majesty** tcrritd^e* iu Kurope of any nrticle tho growth producer manufacture of the United State*, whethertrh importation *hnll he in Itritiah vcmcIm br
» ve*ielK of the United SfatoM.
Tho fame duticM *hnll In* paid nnd the *amftotiitiicc allowed oil the exportation of any or*i( ( 4. the growth, produce or manufacture ofI ik llritaunic M«joj)ty*n territories in Kuropeii t»»c United Hfatetf, whether *uch exportationhull he in vomcU of the United State*, or in.,u» .«!. xckmoIh » 'and the name dntie* nhnll beaid 0 d !.«. same hooutir* allowed, on the ex-"iitiition ofnny artirle%lhe growth, produce,<r manufacture of the United State* to IliAih itannic MajiMt y'* \ ten itorle* in Kurope,Alwther Much exportation »ltall be in Hritlrth.emeh. or in vokm>I* of the lulled State*.It i* further agreed, that in all rase* whereIt a v. hack* are or may be allowed, upon the re¬exportation of any frond*, the growth, produceor manufacture of either country, respectively,*he amount of the jaid' drawbacks shall be the'aiii>i whether the *'i$d good* shall ha\e beenoriginally Imported in a lli-itish or Americanve*»el | but whottnuch re-exportation shall takeplace from the United State* in a llritieh ve*--el. or from' the territories of VIln BritannicMajeMy in Kurope in an American ye**el, toany other foreign nation, tho two contractingparties reserve. to thomsefv#*, respectively, the

i thia article, but each party shall
_^*,complctep<m*M>i ofit* right*,

, wtercoarw..

^'**^sdmUted,a!id heritably received at
JCipftl settlement* otthc British dobi|n-

v m the Rast Indies, Hdclicet, Calcutta,
, ilnw,' Bombay, and Prluco of Wales' Inland,and Hint tho dt»7,cn». ofthe said United Statea
mfcy fHely carry oit trado/Mween tlio said
principal settlements and the «nld Uitytatesjii all
articles of which tho imptfrtation & exportationresnectivoly, to and from . tho said territories,sliallnot bo entirely prohibited s provided only,that it shall not bo lawful lor them in tiny timeof war, betweent the - British government and
any Mate or power Wiateyer, ty export from
tho naid territories, without the special permis¬sion of the British government', 'any militarystores or naval stores, or riou. .'ihqdtiy^ns oftho United State* shall nay fob theiilfflrasels,whcil admitted, no higher or othegrdniy or
charge thou ahull bo ptiyablo on th&Vesscf* yftho most favoured Kuroiieau nations, ami thoV*
shall pay nohigheror otficr duties or charges oii«
too importation or exportation of the t»i*oes of
the Maid vessels, than aliull bo payable o*n the
wme article* tvhen imported or exported iu tl^ovessels of the most favoured KuropenlV nation*.
, JJut it is eaprtssly agreed, that the v$i>eU of
ttpo United ^States shall not carry any articles
from the Raid principal settlement!* to any port
or jdnce, except ti» sumo port or place in the
United States of America, where the same Hhall
be unladen.

It id also understood, that the permissionfronted by thin article, in not to extend to al¬
ow the vessels of the United States to carry on

any part of tin coasting trade of tho said 'Bri¬tish territories, but tho vessels of the UnitedStates having, in tho first instance, proceededto one of the said principal settlements of the
British dominions in the Kast Indies, ami then
going with thoir original cargoen, or part there¬of, Iroin ono of the said principal settlements toanother* hIwII not bo coiihkIcumI an rjitTyiiiff ontho coasting trade. The vessel* of the' UnitedStates may also touch for refreshment, hut notfor commerce, in the course of their voyage to
Or from the British territories in India, or to
or from the dominions of the Emperor of Cni-
na, at tho Cape of flood Hope, the Inland of St.Helena, or such other places as may be in the
poHHcftVion of Great Britain, in tho* African orIndian seas, it being well understood that in allthat regards this article, the citizen* of the U-
n i ted States shall bo subject, in all respects, tothe laws and regulations of the British govern-meut, from lime tbtirno established.
A nr. I V . It sha#c free, for each of the two

contracting parties, respectively to appoint Consul-, lor tho protection of/trade, to reside in tin
feifffr other part.

'

S:3lSs*^rn-n ..?'lliejjhl or Imp,,,
, the laws or governmeul .

Y which he is sent, such consul
either be punished according to law, if thewill reach tho case, or l»o sent back, tlIcitdctl government assigning to .tho otto
reasons lor the same* '^njg^It js hereby declared that either of theW
trncting nnrlies, may except from the reside!of consuls such particular places as such paishall judge fit to be no excepted. »

Aht. V. Thia convention, when the sameshall have been duly ratified by the President oftho United States, by mid with the advice and
consent of their Seriate, and by His BritannicMajesty, and tho respective ratifications mutu-ally exchanged, shall .lie binding and.obligatoryon tho said United States and His Majesty forfour year*, from tho dato of its signature, and
the ratification* shall be exchanged in six months,from this time, or sooner if possible.
Done at London, tills third day of July, in the
year of our Lord one thousaud eiuht hundredand fifteen.

JOHN O. ADAMS,II. CI.AY,
AMIKftT d tfJ-.ATIV.
FltKI). .». U<)WNKO.V, v,

J l(K\UY (i()(?LHUIIN, .

, , WII.I.IAM Aftpjl.Now, therefore, be it known, that I, JamesMadison, President of tlio United States of A-
merica, having seen & considered;Convention, haye, by and with ih<
Consent of the Senate, accepted, .,.,. Mfl.
confirmed the same, and every clause and arti-Cle thereof, Hubject to tho exception contained
in a

i
declaration made by the authority of I tin

Britannic Majesty on the 24th day of Novem¬ber last, a copy of which declaration is hereon -

to antie|UM^In testimony whereof, I have caused the sealof the United States to bo hereunto affixed,and have signed (lie same with my hand,
ft .V0o,le tho City of Washington this lv> en-v 'ty -second day of December, Jt. D, oriethousand eight hundred and fifteen, and ofthe lAdepetftlonce of the U. States the dfith.
_ : JAMI48 MADISON'.By the President,

JAMK9 MUN ItOK, See. of State.
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not), Hit Britannic MftjcM)'*in the United 8t«toq or Ante-led by III* floral UtyhncoH t'u»
rli.iK in (he mime ami on the
r«Jf«ty, to explain ami decline,
to of the rfttlflCAtionrtofthe con-
Ml At London on tin? ;1«1 of July
ywr for trraiiliiting (|ieeommorco'

i between tlio two cotintrien, thatft of evenU winch hnvo happenedtent to the ftlgmtttirfc of (ho
lid, it halt he oft deemed expe-lined in conjunction with the

Hi*, that 8t* Helena *U1I .,bo the|f *( Ho'm*

as may be neceMary lor the perfect tuctiritr oflib person, ami it lias lieou rgtolved, for that
purpose, that all ships mill vessel* whatever,uwell British shipo soil vessels as others. except¬ing ouly ships betoUaing to tho Ea*t India Com¬
pany, shall be excluded from oil communicationwith or apm-oacliti* that Islam). \ ;I It has Therefore tjecoine impossible to complyw ith so much of the jHijrtl article of. the Treatyos relates to tho liberty of touching for refresh-

, Vent at the Inland of St. Helena, and the rfrtifi*cations oft the huuI treaty .willbo exchanged un¬der the explicit declaration and uqdorsuudingthat the vc#cIk or the United Htdtci c'annot be
allowtyl to touch at, or hold any communication.whatever uilhthesaid Island so long aj. tho saidIsland shall continue to but thoplaCe of residencoof the said Napoleon Uoiiapatiteo -

ANTIIONYJNp. BT. DAKKit.Wellington,. November 34, 1815.
tmsmem i a 1 1 11 11 1fCOLUMBIA.
. THWttAV. JANirMtY &«181d. ,

w follow ti(t i4 n cwicct lut 6i" RiCdMXu uimI
Appointment*, ntplc Ity (lie legislature of Oils Slate,
during llieir late Hewion :

(i.ciiki *111 onnpfAMiM.
k. Alc*/C«irrick, Clerk ofCourt f»r lleaufort D'.slv'.ct.
¦t llirlianl tt n/ic !»»;», Clerk, for Colleton Dalrtet.

r Charlc* Ilugg.nn, Clerk for Oeorgclo>vn iMtfict.
Thomas D.*ni>cy, Clerk tor llorr/ D.sir.ct.

4 Albert Alliiton, Clerk for York D.amrt.
It. (I. Notion, Ordinary Tor ilc..nfi»rt District.
J.tiuc* Fura^iulci, Ordinary for Kewlicny Di-ttrxl.
Mtdirhi Pord, Ordinary ll»r Colleton l>Mr«t.
Willmni I'otts, Onlma*y ft»r Sumter Dintnct.
Samuel M.itltii, Ordinary for Kcrdmxv D.ittr.ct
llcnry Durum, Onl.oary fur 1 lorry D.atrict.
Kpbrmin Lile*, Ord.nfify forCi.e»lcr District.
* com. *;fu hwi. in r.nriTr.
John M'Cou il», Comm. in IVjuity for Ninoty-Six B'at.
Whitfield n.</<>':>,Co:r>ini*!»ioner IVpnty for Hdgcflcld.
Ilcnj. Klliol, H;»gi»tcr in Kcpiity, for Charleston.

ri»*<m«ioxrus or Locvrmx.
John M'Crc!"««, Com. of locations fhr l/rx'.ngtonDist.WM.ton llmwn, Com. of l/>c.-tlioiu fur UarmveU D.at.
John Young, Com of i/tcationa for (irucnrillc 1> .*..
Samuel llrown, Coin. H l. tfations for Kcrsliaw Dist.

vxX rou.M'ron«.
John Hell, Tax Collector for taxington District.
John 8. Conv.le, T:>x Collector for Newberry t) itnet.
Alex. M'Ntell, Tax Collector for Chesterfield Diitr.ct-
-riioniM D.i\v»cy, T..x Collector for Horry D.stnct.

fflDiU.
lt.cb.inl Oantt nml Duv.d Johnion, Judges of the

Common 1'lcas, Ste.
aoiiriTons.

JnincvL. 1'cUigrctv, Suite.t»r for the South-Butem
Circuit.

tlftpointiueul l»j the ttftoVMr.
Caleb Clnrke, Solicitor for the Western Circuit.
The legislature (if (icorgiO, h:.vc passed an act to *1-

terthc 3d hcctioit ol' the constuut.on of that t»iatc, in
which it 19 provided, that the Uovcrnor klidl he elcctcd
by tho people generally, instead of by tho Legislature,

in hereiotino. Tins act, howe ver, require* the sanctiorfof
ano'4 or 6Cssii)t),uf tit.. i Ixxly before it become* operative.
liie Lcg.M uurc of NortlwCArolna adjourned on tlicI 2l«l mU- Amount Important in«a*ltNM, 'hoy huvejipo provision for the improvement nnd extension of in.Isnd navigation. Tho bill for ercct tig a Pl-mtcntiaiywm postponed with the view ofobtaining full and correctinformation on tho suhjcct t for vvhidi put |mmc cotmnU*

sioncr* were appointed to enquire m'.o,the proVable cost,the proper dimension*, and the mo»t c^g.blo situationfor such a building, with tho quantity ami cost of ma*
<erUl| required, he. who arc to report to tho LcgUla*turc at their pcxttcision.

li'taliS Otorgla..A cotnmunlcM'on was made hydiu CJovcmor to the legislature, a few days since, inrompillfyn \vi»h a resolution of the lloutt of Ho|>tc,on.
taiivc*; /ejecting the amount of mwtcy duo this Mate
!>y tlw? general government, for lands ceded to tho lat.
<t hy t!ic former in 1802. Of tho original debt, which
was one niilliOii ami fifty thousand dollar*!
it apiMMr* that ibw Hundred and th.rty-ono thousand
tour hiiiuir.'d and forty-one douarj h;ne been received

in tlto |iiu chtvK!<if anna and tho pa^ttfnt of our quota ofthe direct tax.U-aving n Iwdunco due c;porg.:i at this
time of nitre than nine fiuiutmt i/ioitrtWtl ihllntt / It i« irf,
contemplation, wo believe, to vc»t a largo portion of
this ram, In aS'ate Hank, winch, ifprudently liuuugcd,
can scarcely fail to yield a considerable revenue.enoughprobably to defray tho ordinary e.xpencei ofgovernment «
the profit on the bank Mock at present hdd hy tlio atate
being nearly equivalent to tho wholo expend.turc of its
Civil list.

A bill, appropriating ten thouiand dollar* f.ir openingdie Oconee IVom Milledgov Ho down, ami a like sum for
.inprovijig 4he navigation of Havanhftli r.vcr, al>ovc tlio
city ofAugusta, Ivis passed the llouso of Itrprcvntativc^by n large majority. tiro. Journal, $

A Charle«tnn paper, of tho 2.1(1 of Decetybert#aya, 41 the until lor Auguxtii, f hut Ud't this cityOil Saturday la*l, was robbid attmhagi'H Per-
«"» HuiiUny night. jflPf ^

F.dh >t from the. Jfalit4rrantf$» Bv ilic Schr.8in<M|ua-Noii, from tiihi altar and Malaga* wolearn, on tlto author ity of tlio consul of tlio U-titled Htate* at Malaga, that on the 50th Oct.it waa reported at (iihrnltar that tho Algprineftttqadron, then at aea. had captured nn Amcrk-
can tsitip and brig ) and that the Dry li;ul been{'.beheaded for tnakiiiK a bad treat/ with tlio 1J-nited Htatea. The report cainc Ihrough Orah,and other llarhary port**Tho conaul giveMt M Ida opinion that thiainrormation cannot tacorrocf, Wauae the Al«gerine M|tiadron re-entered tiin .Mediterranean
on the 18th Oct, when they had no knowledgeof hortlilitle#^.N. Y. paucr.

IVathlngtan City* Dec. 81. Ilia <»\ce1lencytho ChevAlier De Oiii»» envoy extraordinary andminititer plenipotentiary of Mh catholic iiin|cK-ty Verdinand Vllfli, liear tho United Slule<«tnrcnentetl yeaterday hia .creiteutiala to the",J it| ami wa* received in that capacity,'reftident of thn United States han re;1 llenjamin Moodio, K«q. Aa hia BH-
.iMekty'a Conaul, for th ) atatea of Northf'areHtia^ Boutli-CaHllna and Oaurgia.

Wc ato indebted to the politeness of timoVv
ccr* uf Civ government for a copy of.thc fol->lowing Mfor, addressed by Cautiuii <*ain!>lc, oftho Marine#, to Cormnodoro lWcr, on the re¬
turn of the former to tin) U. State* f|k Augustbht . Captain Gamble (the reader will rwollect)wed left by Commodore Porter with a few men,in charge of. two or thrco Vessels end souieptib-tic property, when he sailed from Madison lei -

and fur Valparaiso. previous to hU ever-memor*-'ble battle iii tlto Ks:,c\. The following letter
cbpiprir.e* all the subsequent occurrences i
Cthj if a fethr. Jl+M Vafttun Uvmbk /* Ctf>nf<krt Porfcr. itiUfl JWui'lor/-, .lufiuH 20. 1615.
. pin..With rejiiet I liovo to infoifti you, V .

frigate had hot got clear of the Man pie sea be¬fore we dTscovcicil in tlu) nill ivon a hostile dispo¬sition towards uj, who in a lew (Inn became toinsolent, that I found it absolutely neresrary,.not only for Uie security of the ships, and pro¬perty on shore, but for our personal tafcty, toland inv men and regain by force of arms the
many tniugs they had, in tno most daring man¬
ner, stolen, from the 'encampment \ and what
was of still greater importance,, to prevent, Ifpossible, tjicufr putting threat* into oiccution,which might-have been attended with the mostsoriuis consequences on our par t, from duty re¬quiring my. men to bo so mucli separated.1, however, had the satisfaction to accomplishmy wish without firing a musket, atid from thattime lived in the most put feet amity with t'icm,until therth of May"following, when my dli-tfts* ed situation ploccu me in thoir power.Hufore mentioning the lamentable events ofthat day, and tho two succeeding ones, I shallgive you $ brief account of a few preceding oc¬
currences, which were uourcef. of great uneasi¬
ness to inc. The first was the death of John
Wetter, (a marine,) who wns unfortunatelydrowned in the surf, on the 28th February, andthe desertion of four of my men. They tooktliu advantage of a dark night, and left tho bayunobserved ny any person, excepting n prison¬
er* who hnd' tbe watch on deck. I'lioy tookwith them sovevnl muskets, a supply of ammu¬
nition, and many articles of little value. M^*

I attempt to pursue them was prevented by theirdestroying partially the only boat near tho beach,at that time sea-worthy.
On the 12th April began to rig the ships 8c-

rin^apatam and Sir Andrew llnmmoml, which,
as I calculated, employed the men until the 1stof May. All hanus were then engaged in get .

ting tne remainder of the property from tho
Greenwich to tho Keringapatimi, as I began to
despair of yuur rejoining meat that place.The work went on well, and the men were o-
bedieut to my orders, though I discovered an o-
vident change in their countenances, which led
me to^nppose there was something wrong in a-
gitatinn, and under that imprcsiion, had nil tho
muskets, ammunition and 'small arms of everydescription, taken to the Greenwich, (tho ship I
lived on board of) from other ships, as a neces¬
sary precaution against a surprise from my own
men.
On the 7th May, white on hoard the Seringa-patnm, on duty, which required mv being ,»i'e*trcnt,a mutiny took place, in which f was '»ound-\

ed, and tho mutineer* succeeded in getting tho8cringapnfam out of the bay.two day* after,t\ hen making tho necessary preparation* to dc*
part for Valparaiso, we were attacked by tlio
savngoa, and I have, with the detixtot regret, toinform you, tor, Midshipmen W illiam rollers,John Thomas, Thomas Oibbs and William Ilru«dinal. wcro mn*sficrcd, and Peter Coddihjtton,(marino) dangerously wounded* After bendingthejib, and apankcr, wo cut our moorings anafortunately had a light breeze that carried theship etehr of the hay nix catrldge* remainingout of tho only barrel left us by the mutineers.After getting out of tlte bay, wo found ourHitualion most distressing. In attempting to runthe were

".w.w.wMfp* jiii wtvwHIHUU^i'lbunt up, it broke Into two part*, oc wo
compelled to out away from the bowa tho onlyanchor, not being able to cat it. We muitcret'altogether eighths, outof which was one dangerously wounded, «>rie «lck> oneJuitrecovering

, JmHwrta, and alt....*>lavigairng tho ship, tfujjffiodth%8aTTdwieli!slniids after a passage of !#.venteen davs, and suffering much fron|ifttlgu$vund hardships. I was there unfortunately cap¬tured by the Kngliah ship Cherub, remained a.prisoner on board of her seven months, duringwhich time my men were treated In ajnostshameful manner* W'o were then put on shorn
a t Itio tie Janeiro, without the po**Hril$rbf get.ting away, until after hearing of the peace. 1then, b? the advice of the physician attendingmo, embarked on hoard a Swedish ahlp bound toHavre de Grace, (thorn being no other mean* of

?;4iting away at that time) leaving behind act*ngVvnTdslii|iman Clapp, and five men, havinglost one soon aftermy arrival in that place withthe small pox.On tne first inst. Inf. 47 N. long. 18 W\ wefell in with the American ship Oliver Kll s worth,bound to ildf port.* I took a passago on board ofher, and arrived here two days since, after beingupwards of an hundred days at sea. I am ut
present unablo to travel, and shall therefore a-
wait either your orders, or tho orders of .tho
commandant of the marine corps at this place.
$if DtP.n,lately In Newberry District, Jf4in trendemon, ckjl|t«! a rcprosetiUtiro of tbst distr.ct in t>,c tUte It ff «Im..tiro.

TO COttltPAI'ONOftNTS.
8m<iu will accent my tlwnk« for bis aecond vMn-..Me contribution. 'I lt0U|th not in time for tho pictcntnumber, It ftliatl t.ppcurin llie next.

I am much indebted to Wii.ra*i» for h'n truly >ppro-prlato vVVw.rwr'4 <(/>..fl.'S l>eauttftil lines wiVI apcv.Vtlioirownprabe..Ha futurecorrespondence is solicited.The emy dgried " K," W under consideration,
. AVr4/o..In the tat Ko. of the Tefcteope, In tfe 13thI'ne of the 3-1 article under the heod law TuttUiience,(i»t " according »a the mwm might fe«t comport? ttoJ" accordipg a« Oie ftc..17ifi I.re of themmopumgrftph, f>r " apefio p*yir.enu by the CWf#," rtail" ipofl-e pxytritnN liy the fiunkt." la the.4th page i*ibe pretcnt \e fcatr IWte« from the bottom of i^re*con i column, f>r " trUn T n e." rmi M tftPf,


